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Eastiy, Suppofing arreflment in the hands of a fervant were incompetent, the
millers, in the prefent cafe, cannot, with any propriety, be confidered as the fer-
vants of each particular member, during his turn, although, to avoid confufion,
they are paid a certain quantity out of each parcel grinded; for they are hired
by the corporation annually; the care of the mill is committed to them, by the
deacon and box-mafter, in name of the corporation; and, upon any emergency,
they are entitled to give orders to the fervants of the mill, not to grind for any
particular member, preferable to the orders of the member whofe turn it is, to-
grind.

Tm LORDS found the arreftment not competentc

Aft. Johnstone. Alt. Montgomery-

ERl. Dk. v. 3- P 42. Fac. Col.No. 148. p. 45;-

1.760.. December io. Competition of APPINE'S CREDITORS.

DOUGAL STEWART of Appine, perceiving his affairs to be in diforder, left Scot-
land in April'i 756,. in order to be out of the reach of his creditors; and, before
his departure, he put the keys of his houfe in -Edinburgh, together with an inven-
tory of his plate, haufehold-furniture and books, into the hands of a friend, Tho-
mas Frafer, writer in Edinburgh; who, at the fame time was. creditor to him in
a bond for L. 131 Sterling, bearing date the 3d April I756.

Thomas Frafer foon after removed. the plate, and a part of the furniture from
Appine's houfe, and-lodged tbem in a ware-room belonging to Francis Brodie,
wright in Edihbirgh. Brodie gave his receipt, obliging himfelf to reftore the
goodg to Frafer; and Frafer, on the other hand, prouifed to pay him the. cellar-
rent ; and paid it accordiagLy

Upon the 26th of May. thereafter, Alexander Stewart of Edinglaffie, one of
Appine's' creditors, ufed arieftment in the hands of Francis Brodie; and in June
following, John Campbell of Barcadine, another of the creditors, laid .on an
arreftment in Frafer's hands; who.raifed a procefs. of multiplepoinding, contain-
ing a conclufion to have it found, That the, goods were pledged in his hands in
fecurity of, a debt owing him 1. Appime.; .r at leaA, that he had a righst of re-
tention of thefe goods, until he: thould operate his paymnent. And in evidence
of the impignoration, he produced a letter from Appine, of date 131t July I 756,
in thefe terms: * Dear Thomas, . am furprifed that any body fhould give you

any trouble -concerning my furniture, efpecially as the- fame was. left ii your
hands in further fecurity of a debt I owe you above its value.'
Pleaded for Thomas Frafer : The intention of the- common debtor, in putting

the goods into his poffeflion, was, that they might remain with him as a -pledge
in fecurity of' the debt which he owed him. And although this was not exprefs-.
ed-by any written document, at the time of puting the goods into his hands, the,
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No 7. prefumption- is, that fuch was the meaning of parties. Poffieffion of moveables
prefumes right in them; and therefore it is not incumbent upon Frafer to bring
any evidence of the adual impignoration. At the fame time, there is pofitive
evidence-of -it from the letter in procefs. And it is plain, that Frafer had all
along add npon the full belief, that he had a right of pledge on the goods.;
otherwife it might have been an eafy matter for him, to have affigned Appine's
bond to, a truftee, and to have poinded or arrefied in his own hands.

2do, As he has.the effeas of the common debtor bona fide in his hands, he is
entitled to retain them until he get payment of his debt. This right of reten-
tion he certainly could have ufed againti Appine himfelf; and as an arreftment
does not transfer the property, nor is a cessio injure, the creditor who arrefts, and
purfues a furthcoming, muft infift in the right of the debtor; and confequently
muft be liable to every exception that is competent againft the common debtor.
Upon thefe principles the Lords have decided in fundry cafes; loth December
1707, Lees contra Dinwiddie, Fount. v. 2. P. 402. voce COMPENSATION and RE-
TENTION ;-and Sth June r745, Creditors of Glendinning, Rem. Dec. v. 2.
p. 102. voce COMPENSATION and RETENTION.

.nswered for Campbell and Stewart: Mr Frafer muft prove the adual contract
of pledge; for poffeffion of moveables can never prefume impignoration. The
letter founded on by Mr Frafer can have no weight in the argument; becaufe it

* was obtained ex post fa~lo, after Appine had become notourly bankrupt, and af-
ter the goods had been attached by arrefitment. It is plain, that Frafer, at the
time he received the inventory from his friend Appine, did not confider himfelf as
having any right of pledge in the goods, otherwife he would have taken care to
have had this exprefled in a doquet fubjoined to the inventory. And it appears
from Brodie's oath in the furthcoming, that the goods were put into his cuftody,
as goods belonging to Mr Stewart of Appine.

Neither can Frafer have any right of retention of thefe goods, in competition
with the creditors-arrefters. For, in the first place, He is not in the natural pof-
feffion of them; and though it may be competent to arrefi in his hands, becaufe
he is anfwerable for the goods to Appine; yet he has not fuch a pofferion as can
entitle him to plead retention in his own hands, either againfa Appine himfelf, or
his creditors-arrefters. 2do, Suppofing the goods were in his natural poffiffion,
they were delivered to him upon the footing of a depositumn; and it is triti juris,
that a depositum muft be refcored, and that no right of compenfation or reten-
tion canbe pleaded againft it.

STHE LORus found, That thete was no evidence of the impignoration in the
hands of Thomas Frafer; and that he had no right of retention.'

Campbell then insisted, That his arreftment in the hands of Frafer, though
pofterior in time to that of Stewart in the hands of Francis Brodie, was prefer-
able, in refpedt that the arrefiment in Brodie's hands was an improper diligence.

Pleaded for Campbell, That Frafer was the proper cuftodier of the goods, and
the perfon liable to Appine for re-delivery of them. Frafer was intrufted by Ap-

.pine with the management of them; and it made no difference, whether he kept
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them in his own natural poffefflion, or committed the keeping of them to others. No 79.
It is true, he lodged them for fafety in a ware-room belonging to Brodie; but
Brodie gave his receipt to Frafer for them, was bound to re-deliver them to him,
and received his cellar-rent from him. It is plain, therefore, that Frafer is the per.
fan who is anfwerable to Appine for the fafety of the goods; he is liable to him in
a perfonal adton for reflitution of them; and, confequently, it was proper and
competent to arreft in Frafer's hands : And this point being once eftablifhed, it
feems to follow, that the arreftment in-Brodie's hands was an inept diligence; for
an arreftment of the fame fubje& cannot be effeaually laid on in the hands of
two different perfons. If the perfon who is-entrufted withlthe-cuflody of goods,
has transferred, the natural poffeflion of them to a fervant or faaor, he ftill re-
mains the proper cuffodier of them, and the only perfon in whofe hands 'arreft.
ment can be afed. Brodie had no conneaon with Appine4 Frafer was his em-
ployer; and the prohibition in Stewart's arreftment could not hinder Frafer from
taking up the goods from Brodie whenever he inclined. Upon thefe principles it
has been decided, That an grreftment ufed in the hands of a truflee or fa'tor of
the debtor to the common debtor was inept; rzth December 1752., Camp-
bell, No 74- P- 74z.

Pleaded' for Stewart, The arreftment in the bands of Fxafer was inept; becattfe
the good& were not in his poffeffion. All that appears, is, that he ailedithe part-
of a friend or fervant in overfeeing the carriage of them from Appine's houfe to
that-of Brodie, who from that~time became cuffodier of them. In the next place,
Suppofing it to hive been competent tp ufe arreftment in Frafer's hands, yet there
can be no doubt, that it was likewife competent to, arreft in the hands of Brodie,
who, was it the adual. poffeion of the goods; and the, arreftment in. Brodie's
hands, being prior in date, m k be preferred. , Brodie cannot be confidered
merely as a fervant of Frafer's; for if Appine had appeared, and claimed the
goods from Brodie, he could not ha~ve refufed to deliver them up; and in the
fame waY he metl deliver them up to a creditor of Appine1, who arrefts in his
hands.

To Lomns were of opinion, That both the arreftients were good; but pre-
fdrred Alexander Stewart's araeftment in the hands of Trancis Brodie, as being
prior in time.'

N.B.. Brcaldane did hot infift for a gfl ipawm preference upbn the a& of fe-
derunt 9 th Auguft 1754 1 becaufe his execution of arre'ftment had! not been re-
corded*:within the time prefcribed by the a&. (See COMPENSATON and RETEN-

TION.)

Reporter, 'Yustice Clerl. For Frator, D. Dalrymple. For Stewart, W. Sewar.
For Campbell, Ilay Campbell & Fergusson. . Clerk, Bome.
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